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Abstract：The Japanese Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology is 
developing an inclusive educational system in which all students, regardless of disabilities can 
study together. Research papers and practical reports focusing on classmates of students with 
developmental disorders (particularly, ADS and ADHD) were reviewed, which indicated the 
following. (1) Researches on general image of children with developmental disorders suggest that 
acquiring more knowledge of developmental disorders lead to positive attitudes about classmates 
with ASD or ADHD. (2) Many students avoided classmates with ASD or ADHD, but nevertheless, 
term friendships with such children resulted in more active and assertive involvement of 
students with classmates having ASD or ADHD. (3) Overall, there is a paucity of practical reports 
about social skills training. A few studies have reported positive observations of teachers and 
researchers, as well of students, although studies using assessment scales have failed to report 
significant findings. The author has suggested a practice-model that is expected to contribute to 
developing more inclusive educational system.
































　 米 国 精 神 医 学 会 のDSM-5（Diagnostic and 















（American Psychiatric Association, 2013　高橋・大
野（監訳），2014）。
　DSM-5における注意欠陥・多動症／注意欠陥多動
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概要
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【注】
１） 「発達障害」と「自閉症」の両方のキーワードで
ヒットしたものが１件あった。
２） ただし，生川・安河内（1997）では「発達障害」
を「精神薄弱」の関連用語の一つ（他には，「知
104
的障害」，「精神遅滞」など）として扱っている。
そのため，この結果について，本稿の「発達障
害」と同義に扱うことには議論の余地がある。
